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Minutes of the October 15, 2010 meeting of the LACUNY Disabilities Services 
Roundtable
Attendance: Scott Sheidlower (York), Kanu Nagra (BMCC), Martin Heigesen (City)
Meeting called to order at 3 PM.
Welcome and Introductions: 
Members introduced themselves. Scott provided a brief background of roundtable to 
members.
Discussion of Objectives:
To make people aware of service and equipment available in different CUNY campuses 
for accessibility services through brochures and marketing material in libraries. 
Share common ground for discussion and advice for library services for disabled.
Accessibility Services in Libraries and Campuses:
There was a discussion on how libraries are providing services in campuses through 
available infrastructure, special software in library and campus disability offices for 
services and making special arrangements for disabled students.
Spring Workshop event:
There was a discussion for planning spring event. Members discussed potential 
participants, speakers and keynote speaker for the event. The date for the event will be 
finalized later based on availability of speakers and space.
Tour: A tour of Andrew Heiskell Braille and Talking Book Library is planned for 
librarians in the Fall session.
Members: 
More volunteers and members are encouraged to participate in organizing events of 
roundtable.
Next meeting: 
Next roundtable meeting will be held in November.
Meeting adjourned at 4 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Kanu Nagra
